Stress and interpopulation variation in glycolytic enzyme activity and expression in a teleost fish Fundulus heteroclitus.
Northern populations of Fundulus heteroclitus have twofold greater activity of lactate dehydrogenase-B (LDH-B) than southern populations, but exposure to stress increases LDH-B in southern populations, abolishing this difference. To test whether differences in the activity of other hepatic glycolytic enzymes between populations are sensitive to stress, we injected fish with a pharmacological dose of cortisol in coconut oil (400 microg g(-1)) or exposed them to handling stress and measured the activities of all the glycolytic enzymes. At rest, liver phosphofructokinase (PFK) and aldolase (ALD) activities were greater in southern fish, whereas LDH-B activity was greater in northern fish. No other glycolytic enzymes differed in activity between populations in control fish. Cortisol injection and handling stress decreased PFK and ALD and increased LDH activities in the southern but not the northern population, such that the populations no longer differed in the activity of any enzyme following treatment. Unlike Ldh-B mRNA, Pfk and Ald mRNA levels did not parallel enzyme activity, suggesting complex kinetics or regulation at multiple levels. Plasma cortisol did not differ between populations at rest but was significantly different between populations in treated fish. These data suggest that differences in liver enzyme activity may be related to differences in stress hormone physiology between populations.